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2nd Thessalonians 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(the arrival) htytam (concerning) le (my brothers) yxa (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (we beg) Nnyeb 2:1 
 (& concerning) lew (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd  

 (unto Him) htwld (our) Nlyd (assembling) ayswnk  
 

 (in your minds) Nwkynyerb (you would be shaken) Nweyztt (soon) lge (that not) ald 2 
(a spirit) axwr (from) Nm (neither) alw (word) atlm (from) Nm (not) al (be troubled) Nwhwtt (neither) alw  

 (it is) yh (us) Ntwl (from) Nmd (that as if) Kyad (an epistle) atrga (from) Nm (neither) alw  
(of our Lord) Nrmd (the day) hmwy (has arrived) yjm (namely) Ml (that behold) ahd  

 

(means) Nymkoa (of) Nm (by any) dxb (will deceive you) Nwkyejn (man) sna (that no) aml 3 
 (a revolt) atwdwrm (first) Mdqwl (will come) atat (not) al (that surely) Nad (to the effect) ljm  

 (of destruction) andbad (the son) hrb (of sin) atyjxd (the man) asnrb (& will be revealed) algtnw  
 

(thing) Nm (every) lk (against) le (& exalts himself) aletsmw (is) wh (who opposing) albwqld (he) wh 4 
(also) Pad (just as) ankya (& religion) alxdw (God) hla (that is called) arqtmd  
 (he will sit) btn (God) ahla (as) Kya (of God) ahlad (in the temple) alkyhb  

(he is) wh (God) ahlad (as if) Kya (himself) hspn (concerning) le (& he will show) awxnw 
 

 (I was) tywh (with you) Nwktwl (that when) dkd (you remember) Nwtydhe (do not?) al 5 
(to you) Nwkl (I did) tywh (say) trma (these things) Nylh 

 

 (governs) dyxad (what) am (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (& now) ashw 6 
(in his time) hnbzb (he) wh (that may be revealed) algtnd 

 

 (has begun) yrs (now) wdk (from) Nm (of evil) alwed (for) ryg (the mystery) azra 7 

 (governs) dyxa (now) ashd (which) am (that) wh (surely) Na (only) dwxlb (to work) wjpxtml 
(the midst) ateum (from) Nm (will be taken) lqtsn 

 

(Yeshua) ewsy (whom our Lord) Nrmd (that) wh (Evil One) alwe (will be revealed) algtn (& then) Nydyhw 8 
 (& He will destroy him) yhwyljbnw (of His mouth) hmwp (with the breath) xwrb (will consume him) yhwypyon  

 (of His coming) htytamd (by the revelation) anylgb  
 

 (of Satan) anjod (is) yh (in the activity) atwndbemb (of that one) whd (for) ryg (the coming) htytam 9 

(false) atlgd (& wonders) atrmdtw (& signs) atwtaw (power) lyx (in all) lkb 
 

 (in the perishing) adybab (that is) aywhd (of evil) alwed (error) yyewj (& in all) hlkbw 10 

 (of the truth) atswqd (the love) abwx (they received) wlbq (that not) ald (for) le 
(they would have life) Nwxn (in which) hbd 

 

 (the activity) atwndbem (God) ahla (to them) Nwhl (sent) rdsn (because of this) anhljm 11 

(lies) arqwsl (that they may believe) Nwnmyhnd (of delusion) yyewjd 
 

 (who not) ald (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk (they will be judged) Nwnydtnw 12 

(evil) alweb (they chose) wybjua (but) ala (the truth) atswqb (believed) wnmyh  
 

(always) Nbzlkb (God) ahlal (to thank) wydwml (we are indebted) Nnybyx (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 13 

(of our Lord) Nrmd (beloved) yhwbybx (brethren) Nyxa (your persons) Nwkypa (for) le  
 (for Life) ayxl (the beginning) atysr (from) Nm (God) ahla (for has chosen you) Nwkbgd 

(of the truth) arrsd (& in belief) atwnmyhbw (of The Spirit) axwrd (in the sanctification) atwsydqb  
 

 (our) Nlyd (by evangelism) atwnrbomb (has called you) Nwkrq (for) ryg (He) wh (to these things) Nylhl 14 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (to our Lord) Nrml (glory) atxwbst (that you would be) Nwwhtd 
 

(the commandments) andqwpb (& hold fast) wnomxw (be established) wmyqta (my brethren) yxa (therefore) lykm 15 

 (our) Nlyd (in epistle) atrgab (or if) Naw (in the word) atlmb (if) Na (that you have learned) Nwtplyd  
 

(our Father) Nwba (& God) ahlaw (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (but) Nyd (He) wh 16 

(eternal) Mleld (comfort) aaywb (us) Nl (& has given) bhyw (Who has loved us) Nbxad (He) wh  
 (by His grace) htwbyjb (good) abj (& hope) arbow  

 

(words) alm (all) lkb (& may He be occupied in) Myqnw (your hearts) Nwktwbl (may He comfort) aybn 17 

(good) bj (work) dbe (& every) lkbw  
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